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aOGETHER with. .U and sirsul.r, the Rishh, Mmb€r!, Hs.dit r6t! .l(1 Appurt.nauc.s to thc s.id Prcmi$s h.longiry, or id anyrie. ilcid.trt or app.!-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd sinBdar, the said rlmis.s mto th.said SOUTIIEASTERN LIFE INSURANCT: COMPANY, its succcsorc and

........ Heirs, Executors

,nd Administrators. to sarEnt and forcvcr dcf.nd all and sitsul.r the laid Prehh€s uto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE mMPANY, its Src-

cessors and Assigns, frotn an<l against.-..------ -.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any Dart thereof.

Arrd the said Mortgagor.-.-. .. agree--,...-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-..-.-...

,;:;;; ;,;;;.. ";;;;;" ;;;;;:";;;;;;;;;; ;;;.;.;;J;::ril ;.:#"1:J .;HT: ;::i1H'.:"."TJ:::::::;ii"",-::l:i:"'T;
ro do so, then th. said mortgasee may e$€ th. sam. to be insured in its mlrc, d reimbuB. itself lor tht prcmium and exD.ns. of iuch insuraice !trder this

mortgagr, with inkrBt,

.boyc describ.d prthises to said mortsag€ei o. its succ8sors or .$igns, aid agrec that uy Judsc ot tte Circtrit Court of said Stat€, may, at cha,nbers o. oth.rwis.,

appoint . r€@iv.r, with authority to take poss.ssion of said l.enises a d collect s.id rents aod prolits, atplyiflg the ftt oro@eds thcre.ftcr (.Ite. layiflg costs

of collaction) uOon 3aid d€bt, int.r.st, cost @ exr€Eca; without liability to acco8t for atythins mor. thatr tht rents and Drofits actually colleted.

rnortgagor ..-.. do alrd shall wcll rnd trlly p.y or caus€ to b. paid mto t}e said moltgagEe the d.bt or sur ol roney aforcsaid. with interest th.r.on. if any

b. duc, .c@rding to th. tru. intent ud m.aning of th. .aid not...-...., then {hb dad of h.reain .nd sale 3h.ll @a.., d.ter6in., aod h. utterly trull .nd rcid:

otherwise to remaitr in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betwccn the said parties, that said nortgagor ..to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

...in the year

r-rf our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and.-....-....-....... .-..-.-an<l in the one huntlred and-- --,

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TTIE STA-TE OF SOUTII CAROLINA, I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,......County.

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me....-.. -and made oath that .-......he saw

the within named.......-......

sign. seal. and as.-.-.... - ,-.--.....-..act and deed, deliver the within

-.-.,- ., witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that ......--he, with

SWORN to before me, this..,.

)

day of-,.- 1v2...........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

-..---....-.........County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .. .., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named....

did rhfu d.y apD..r belore mq and upor heins pri*tely and sepsat.ly *aEined by n., did declare that she does trcel, voluntarily, and without .try cooprbioD,

dre.d or fear of dy D.rcon or p.rcors wtomsoev6, r.noun@, r.lesc, and forcver rdinquish unto th. within mmed SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mMPANY, its su6eser3 and a$igm, all her irtcr.st and cstate, and .lso .ll h.r risht and claim of dorcr, in, of or to .ll and 3insular th. pr.mtu$ within

...ryz.Reco rded........


